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Although wc crn wlite pcrt-cctly balanced cquations to rcprcscnl pedect
lcactions. tl'rc tcastions tlrcmselvcs at.c oltcn not pcrltct. A reaction docs
n()t always produce the quanlity ol ploducts that thc halanccd equation
scetns to guarantee. This happens nol bccausc the cqLralion is wrong bul
bccausc rcactions in the rcal world scldonr prodLrcc pcrltcl rcsults.

As iln exall]plc ol an intperlect reaction. look again at the equation that
sh,'ws (lte indrrstrill prrdrrctiolt ol ilnllonil.

Nr(,q) + 3Hr(.{i) -. 2NH,({i

Ir] lhc rnilnuliictute ot antrnonia. it is ncutly irnp,rsrrhl,. to plodr.rec I rrtrtl
(i-+.oli g)ol NHr lirnt thc sinrplc rcilclion ol l rr]ol (18.{)l g) ol N, nd
3 ntol (6.06 g)ol H, bccausc sonrc lnrrnonia nlrlcculcs hegin brcaking
down into N. and H. rrolccules as soon as thcy arc li)rncd.

Tlrere are several reasons that real-world reaclions do not produce
products at a yicld ol- 1007r. Sonre arc sirnple nrcchirnical rcasons,
such as:

Rclctants o| ptoducts lcitk ()rrt. csPccially rvhcn they arc gitscs.
Thc rcactants lrc not l(X)Z purc.
Sonrc product is losl whcn it is purilicd.

Thcrc arc als() nrany chcnrical reasons. inclucling:

. Thc llro(luc1s decompose biick inlo rcirctanls {ils wiih lhc iltntnonia
lll occs s )

. Tlrc proclucts rcact 1o lirr-rl dillclcnl sLrbstilnccs.

. S()nrc ol lhc reactilnls reltct in wlys 0thcr lhan thc onc sh<)wn in tlrc
cquJtion -l hc\c arc crllcd \tJ, t(ttt !it' \.. Thc reaclion occurs very slowlv. This is cspccially trLrc ol rcaclions in-
vol vin-!: organic subslances.

Chcnrists are very concerned with thc yields of reaclions bocause they
rnust lind ways 10 carry oul reactions ccmontically and on a lar-ee scale.
ll thc yield of a leaction is too snrall. thc prodUcts ntav nol be con)pcti-
tivc in the nrarketplacc. Il a rcaction has onlv a 5{)7 yicld. il procluces
only 507 ol the anrount ol prr ucl tha( it thcorcricall), should. In this
chapter. you will lea|n horv to solvc problcrrs involving real-world rclc-
tions and perccnt yield.
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.15. The compound, C6H 16N2 , is one of the starting materials in the pro-

duction of nylon. It can be prepared lrom tlre fbllowing reaction in-
volvine rdipic acid. CnH',,O.,:

C6H*Or(/) + 2NHr(8) + 4Hr(S) -J C6Hr6Nr(/) + 4HrO

Wltal is the lcrccnl yield il'?50 g ol aclipic acid rcstrlts in the plo-
duction ol'578 g o[ C6Hr6Nr']

16. Plants convert carbon dioxid(] to oxygcn during plrotosynthesis ac-

cording to thc lirllowing equation:

COl + H10-C,.H|.O6 + O'

Balance tlris equation. and c lculatc how nrtrch oxygen would be

produccd il l.37 x l0t gol'carbon clioxidc rcacts witll il perccnt
yield ol'63.:17r.

17. Linrc. CaO. is frcquently added ttt strearrs and lakes which havc

bcert pollutcd by acid lain. Thc calcitttl rlxidc lcacls with thc water

to lirr-ttr a bitsc tlrat can nculralizc lhc lcid ls shorvn in thc lbllowing
rclcli()n:

CaO(i) + HrO(/) - Ca(OH):( 1)

Il.2.67 x l0r mol of basc are needed to neutralize theacid in alake'
and lhe llhove rcaction has a Pcrcclll yield o1 54.-17 ' wltrt is thc

ntass. in kilogtams. ol'linte thlt nlust hc addcd t) tlrc lakc'l
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11. Magnesium burns in oxygen to tbrm magnesium oxide. However, '
when nragncsiunr bums in air, wlrich is only about l/5 oxygen,
side reactions lbrm other products, such as magnesium nitride,
Mg,Nr.
a. Write a balanced equation lbr the hurning of magnesiunr in

oxygcn.
b. ll enough nragnesiunr bums in air to pro.duce 2.04 

-e ol nragne-
siunr oxide but only 1.79 g is ohtained. what is the percent
yield /

c. Magnesium will reacl rvith purc nilrogcn to lbrnl thc nilridc.
Mg1N,. Writc a b lanccd cqualion lbr this rcaction.

d. If 0.097 nrol ol-Mg rcact $,ilh nilrogcn and 0.027 nrol ol'MgrN-
is ptoduccd. what is rhe pcrccnt yicld ol thc ruaclion l

12. Sonre alcolrols can be converlcd lo orgarric acids by using sodiunr
dichronralc and sulluric acid. The lirllorving eqLration shorvs thc rc-
aclion ol l-propanol to plopanoic acid.
3CHTCHTCH:OH * 2Na1Cr1O7 + 8H.SOr ----'

3CH3CHTCOOH + 2Cr.(SOJr + 2NarSOr + I lHrO
a. If 0.89 g ol l-proprnol rcrcts and 0.88 g of propanoic acid is

produced. what is the pelcent yield l
b. A clrcnist uscs this reaclion lo obtilin l.50nrol ol-propanoic

acid. Thc reaclion consunrcs 136 g ol'plopirnol. Calculate the
pcrcent yield.

c, Some l-propanol ol uncerlain pulity is uscd in llre reaclior. Il'
ll6 g ol Na,CrtO? are consun]ed in the reaction and 28. I g ol'
propanoic acid are ptoduced. what is thc pcrccnt yield l

13. Acr.ylonitrile. C1H1N(g). is rn inrportanl ingtedienl in the prodtrc-
(ion of various libers and plastics. Acrylonitlile is produccd lrorr the
lbllowing reaction:

CiH.,(g) + NHr(S) + O:(.q)-- CrHrN(g) + HrO(8)
If 850. g ol C1H6 is nrixcd with 300. g ol-NH; and unlinrited O.- to
produce 850. g of acrylonitrilc. rvhat is the perccnt yield I You ntrrst
lilst balancc thc cquatiorl

14. Methanol. CH1OH. is lrr:qucntly uscd in race cars its lilel. ll is pro-
duced as the sole product ol the conrbination of carbon tlonoxidc
gas and hydrogen gas. .l
a. I1430. kg ofhydrogen react. what mass ofntethanol cottld bc

produced'l

b. lf 3.12 x l0r kg of niethanol are actually produced. what is the
percent yield'l
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a. what pcrccnt yield isobtaincd il 4 l 0 g ol- gold produccs 540 g
ol'N AU(CN)r'1

b. Assunring a 79.67c yicld in ths convcrsion ol'gold 10

NaAu(CN)r. whnl mass ol gottl would Producc 1.00 kg ol'
NaAu(CN): 1

c. Givcn llle conditions in (b). what nrasiol goltl orc tlral is
0.00l7. gold would be necdcd lo nrodttcc l.(X) kg ol'
NaAu(CN)r'l

9. Diiodine pcntoxidc is tlsel'ut in rlcviccs such as tcspiralors bccausc il
rcacts willr thc dangerous gas carb()n nronoxidc. CO. 1o pl1)duce rcl
alively harmless CO: according to the fbllowing equation:

I.Ot + 5CO--lr + 5COl
a. In tcsting a respirator. 2.00 g ol calbon nronoxidc gas is 1]itsscd

through diiodine pcntoxide. Upon analyzing thc rcsults' il is
lbunrl rhal 3.I? g ol l' rvas pnrduccd Calctllatc tllc Pcllcnl yicld
ol thc rcaction.

b. Assunting thal thc yield in (il)rcsultcd bccaLrsc sorllc ol lhc Co
did not rcact. calculutc the nlitss ol CO ll'lill Pilsscd th[ottsh

10. Sorlium hyPoclrloritc. NaClO. rhe ntain ingrcclicnt in lrottschold
hlcach. is produccd hy btrbhling cltltltine gas thr'()Lrgh a stt()rlg lyc
(socliLrnt hydrr:xidc. NaOH) soltrtion Thc lbllorving cqt'tttlion slrlrrvs

tllc reaction lltal occuls.
2NaOH(.rq) + Clr(8) ' Nacl(.r4) + N CIO(rrq) + H'O(/ )

a. What is the pcrcent yield ot lhe rcaction il l 2 kg ol Cl' r'cacts to

fi)nn 0.90 kg ol' NaClO l
b. ll a plant operator wants to nlakc 25 nlctric tons ol NaClO pct

dry ilt a yicld ol 9l.8?. how ntany nlctric t()ns ()l chlot'it'lc gils

must bc on lrand each daY'l

, c. Whal nlass of NaCl is tbrnrecl pcr ntole ol chlotinc gits ilt a yicl(l
ol 8l.87 l

d. At whal larc in kg pcr houl nrus( NaOH bc rcplcnishcd il thc rc-

action p!'oduces 370 kg/h ol'NaCIO at a yicld ol'79 57. 1 As-
sumc that allol (he NaOH rcacts to ptodtrce this yield'
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8. Cyanide compounds such as sodium cyanide, NaCN, are especially
useful in gold re{ining because they will rcact with gold to lbrm a
stablc compound that can theq bd separated and broken down to tc
tr-ieve the gold. Ore containing only sntall quantitics ol'gold can bc
tused in this tbrm ol "chenlical rnining." Thc cquation lilr lhc rcac-
tion lbllows.

4Au + 8NaCN + 2H'O + O:-4NaAu(cN): + 4NaOH



4. Tungsten (W) can be produced from its oxide by reacting the oxidc
with hydrogen at a high temperature according to the tbllowing
equation:

wor + 3H,-w + 3HrO
a. What is the percent yield if 56.9 g ol'WOq yields 4l .4 g of tung-

sten?

b. How many moles ol tungsten will bc produccd lionr 3.72 g ol'
WOl il the yie ld is92.0'hl

c. A chenrist carries out this rcaction and ob(ains I 1.4 s ol lullg-
slen. Il the percenl yicld is 89.47r. rvhat nrass oi WO, was usctl J

5. C:u hon tettachlolidc. CCl.,. is a solvcnt thll was once uscd in lalgc
quantities in dry clcaning. Because it is a dense liquid that does not
burn. it was also used in lire extinguishers. Unlbrtunately. its usc
was discontinued because it was tbLrnd lo be a carcinogen. It rvls
nranulrctlrrrd hy thc lhllnwine rcaction:

CS: + 3Cl,-CClr + S,Cl.
The reaction was ccononrical becausc tlre byproduct disullirr dichlo-
ride, S1Cl1. could be used by industry in the manutacture of rubbcr
products and other trra(erials.
a. What is lhe percent yield ol'CCl. il 7l9 kg is produccd lrr)nr lhc

rcaclion ol-410. kg ol CS: .

b. If 67.5 g ol Cl, are uscd in the reaction and 39.5 g ol S.Cl. is
produced. what is the percent yield l

c. If the percent yield ol the industrial process is 83.37.. how rlany
kilogranrs ol CS, should bc reacted lC) obtain 5.00 x l0r kg ol'
CCl., l How nrany kilogranrs ol S,Cl. rvill be produced. assunr-
ing thc sanre yield lbl that product l

6. Nitlogen dioxidc. NO.. can be convefled to dinitrogen pentoxidc.
N1O. . by reacting it with ozonc. O.,. Tlre leaction of NO. takes
pllce accoldrng to thc lbllorvrn.: cquOion:

2NOr(S) + Or(8) -- Nroi(.r or g) + Or(g)
a. Calculate the percent yield lor a reaction in which 0.38 g ol NO.

reacts and 0.36 g ol N1O5 is recovered.

b. What mass ol NrOi will result fiom the reaction of 6.0 nrol ol
NOl if there is a 6l .l 7c yield in the reaction i

7. ln the past.'hydrogen chloride. HCl. rvas nrade using the.r.//t-calc
nrcrhod ils shown in thc lollowin! cqrrrtion:

2NaCl(s) + H.SOr(a4) - Na:SOr(.r) + 2HCI(S)
11 30.0g ol NaCl and 0.250 mol ol H,SO., are available. and 1.1.6 g
ol HCl is made. what is ihe perccnt yicld l

Percent Yield I l3



I ADDITIONAL PROBLEMS I

l. Ethyl acetate is a sweet-smelling solvent used in varnishes and fin-
gemail-polish remover. lt is produced industrially by heating aceric
acid and ethanol togeth€r in the presence oi sulfuric acid. which is
atlded lo speed up the reaction. The ethyl acetate is distilled ofl'as it
is ibrnred. The equation tbr the process is as tbllows.

t tlh tkkl dh ttol rtlt\l irhth
cHrcooH + cHrcH_,oH """' cH,coocH:cH, + H.o

Detcnrrine the percenl yield in the tbllowing cascs:

a. 68.3 g ol ethyl acetate should he produccd but only 4..i.9 g is
rccovercd.

b. 0.04 l9 nlol oJ ethyl acetate is produced but 0.0722 nxrl is cx-
pected. (Hint: Percent yield can also be calculated by dividing

_ thc actual yicld in rrroles by the lheorctical yield in nrolcs.)
c, 4.29 nrol ol etllanol is reactcd wilh excess lcctic acid. hut onlv

2.9t1 nrol ol cthyl acetate is produccd.

d. A nrixture of 0.58 mol ethanol and 0.82 Drol acctic acid is re-
acted and 0.46 mol ethyl acetate is produced. (Hint: What is the
linriting rcact;rnt l)

Assunre lhe lbllorving hypothetical rcaction lrkcs place.

24 + 78-'4C + 3D
Cllculate the percent yield in each ol thc li)llo$,ing cascs:

a. The reaction o1 0.0251 nrol ol A p()duces 0 0.i49 nrol ol C.

b. The reaction ol' I . 19 mol ol A produces I .4 I nrol ol D.

c. The rcac(ion ol' I 89 mol ol-B produces 39 nrol ol D.

d. The r-eaction of 3500 nrol ol B produces 1700 rrol ol C.

Elernental phosphorus can be prcduccd hy lleating calcitrrlr Plr()s-
phate fionr rocks with silica sand (SiOl) and cirrbttn in thc lirtttr ol'
coke. Thc lbllowing reaction takcs placc.

CadPO.,), + 3SiO: + 5C - 3CaSiOr + 2P + 5Co
a. Il-57 nrol olCar(POi): is used and l0l nlol ol CaSiOr is oh-

tained. wlrat is the pcrcent yicld l
b. Delcrnlinc the pcrccnt yield obtained il l2ll0 nrol ol carbon is

consunrcd and 622 nrol ol'CaSiOl is produced.

c. ThE engineer in char-ee of this proccss expects a'yield ol8l .57c.
Il 1..1 x l0i mol ol Cal(PO1): is used, how trrany nroles ol'
phdsphorus will bc produced'l

2.

3.
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iul.( ndls C ,H.

stri!. x I mol CrHr' x
26.04 s C.H,

!(rtutlrR \
th(ttc,irlrltn4t

I mol CHBT,CHBT,
I mol C.H,

Dh tr tuts\ CHBt.CHA,.
.. 345.64 g CHBT.CHBTI

I mol CHBT.CHBI,
= thcorelical g CHBr'.CHBr,

g CHBT"CHBT, produced x 100 : pcrce nl yie ltl CHBT,CHBT,

3.

theoretical g CHBT,CHBT,

COMPUTE
I niolGHl I nrn Le++Bt-€"t-72.0i.+-#)x X

26.04 t-H,

729 g CHBr;CHBrl
956 g CHBT,CHBT,

4. EVALUATE
. Are the units torrcct?

t Is the nunbar of signilicant
.fignres corrcct?

. ls the tnsn cr retrsonoblt I

115.61 r CHBT,CHBt,\ _ __:- ()56 r: CHBr-CHB|,I ru!4t*B'r.€tlB'r .

I DAI€-H:

x l(X) = 76.1% yicld

Yes; units canceled to give grams ol
CHBr,CHBr,. Also. the ratio was
converled to a pcrcenlagc.
Yes: the nunrber of signilicant l'ig-
ures is corrcct because the dala wcrc
given to three significant ligures.
Ycs: rhout .i D]ol ol-acetylenc rvcle
tuscd rnd lhc thcoretical yicld is
thc milss ol- houl 3 nrol tctr b[o-
nl()clhilnc.

1. In the commercial production ol the elenrent arsenic. arsenic(lll)
oxide is healed with carbon. which reduces thc oxide to the nretal
according to the tbllowing equation:

2Asror+3C-3CO:+4As
a. li 8.87 g ol As.Ol is uscd in the reaction

and 5.ll g of As is produccd. what is thc
percent yield?

b. If 67 g of carbon is used up in a ditlertnt
rcaction and 425 g olAs ii produccd.
crlculate the pdrccnt yrcld ol thrs rcaclron.

arrr: 79.37r yicld

ans: 169r yield

Percent Yield I 11



Items Data
Substance C,H, CHBTTCHBT,

Mass ivailable 72.0 g available NA

Molar mass* 26.04 g/mol 345.54 g/mol

Amount of reactant ? NA

coefficient in balanced 1

equation
Actual yield NA 129 g

Theoretical yield (moles) NA 1

Theoretical yield (9rams) NA 7

Percent yield NA
* determined from the periodk tabl€

2. PLAN
. \Vlrrt snps ara ncctlul to Scl rtll a sloicltitltrlctry cltlcttlation ttr

rr < ulure rhc tlu'otctical lind thc anx)unt ol Producl tllill cilll
ticld of tetnbronoerhurcl be lirrntcd lront lllc givcn irnrotrnt ol'

lcactant.
. \lha srelts tre neetletl to C{)mpute the ratio of the aclual yield

(( ( (r( tllc lrct<'c t |iel(! k) thc thcorctical yicld. and nlultiply
ol tct r<htonoctfuutc. by l{X) m converl lo a pclccntage'

.,

n
Mass of C,H, in g

ntl l'^ h\ tht irr('\'
4 ttt! " ldr rt\,4(Jl Amount of C2H2 in mol

trtrl't, U n"tt trtr' It ttRt.CllB,.l---Fn-l
Y

E
Theoretical amou nt of

CHBT2CHB r, in mol

6
Theoretical mass of

CHBT2CHBT,

,,,,,.,,,= -!!j!])!JL . trut

,rrttl, l\ h. ,r,t't' Inr',4 { ttRt.( Hn' I
Y

Percent yield
CHBT2CHBT,

Actual mass of
CHBT,CHBT)
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4. EVALUATE
. Arc the atits cot't'cct?

. Is tlrc nun ter ol si!!tificunt
.figures ttnt'cct?

t l.s tlrc unttcr rit.touabltl

Yes: the ratio was converted to a
pcrcentagc.

Yss: tlie nurrrbcr of signilicant tig-
urcs is collcct because the data rvcrc
..lt\,cn li) lw() \lentllcitnl Itgutes.
Yes: 8j? is ahout 5/6. whichrip-
pcars to bc closc {o llrc ratio
07t^) s6

I

l

J

'1. Calculatc thc pclccnt yicld in cach ol thc li)llowing cases:

a. tlrcorcric l yicld is 5t).0 r: ol p|r,,Jutt:
aclual vicld is .41 .9 g nrrr': 83.87 yicld

b. thcolcrical yicld is 290 kS ol product:
ac(ual vicld is 270 kg rars- 9i1(i' r,icld

c. theorerical yield is 6.05 x l0r k! ol product:
actual yield is 4. I 8 x l0r kg rars: 69.17c yield

d. theorctical yicld is 0.00 t 92 g ol ploduct:
actual .ricld is 0.(XX)89 g ans: 46c/t 5,iell

Acetylene, C,H", can be used as an industrial starting material
Ii)r the production of nrany organic conrpounds. Sometimes. it
is {irst brominatcd to lirrm l,l,2,2-tetrabr{}nroethane,
CHBr2CHBrr, which can their be rcactcd in manl'different
ways to make oth€r substances. Tlre equatir)n f{}r thc bronrina-

- tion of acetllcne ftrllon's:
1.I))1|nth.tnrr'tha (

C:Hr + 2llr,-- CHBr2CHllrl
If 72.0 g of CrH, reacts with excess bromine and 729 g of the

product is recovered, what is the percent yield of the reactioo?

I

I
in

i

SOLUTION
1. ANALYZE

t Whett is Siten in the
pxthlem !

t Whot qre utt qskcd to

thc balanccd cquation. thc mass ()l'
acel),lenc lhat rercts. and thc nrass
ol lctubronroethanc ploducctl
the pcrccnt yicld ol'Iclru-
bronroethanc

lind ?

Percent Yield lO9



SOLUTION

1 . ANALYZE
. Whot is Aive in tlrc

poblem?

r l hqt orc rou uskecl to.find !

Items

the balanccd equation, the actual
yield oi CllO. and the thcoretical
yield of CllO
the perccnt yield ol-CllO

Data
Substance clro
Mass available NA*
Molar mass NA

Amount of reactant NA

Coefficient in balanced equation NA
Actual yield 0.71 9
Theoretical yield (moles) NA

Theoretical yield (grams) 0.86 I
Percent yield
a Although this table has many A/ot Appliatble entries,
you will need much of this inlormation in other kinds
of percenr'yield problems.

' i.:-

2. PtAN
c Wltrtt steps ore nectlctl ttt

ctlculate the petcent rield
of ClzO ?

Theoretical

Compute the ratio of the actual yicld
to the theorelical yield. and nrultiply
by 100 to convert to a percentage.

Percent yield of Clro

X 100 = percent yield

i,"

tr
mass of Cl2O in I

Actual mass of Clro in g

lttrdl \t\\

t tttutl\itl'lt' \h l,l =-

g Cl,O produced

. ) theoretical gCl.O

', COMPUTE
O 7l s Cl.O

I 08 Chapter 1 0

0.86 g Cl.O
x 100 : 837c yield



General Plan for Solving percent-yield problems

Mass of
reactants

-_+

Convert using
the molar

mass of the
reactants.

Amouht of
reaCtants

in mol
Convert using

the mole
ratio of the

Jimiting
reactant to

ihe product.

Theoretica I

amount of
product in mol

Convert
using the

molai. mass
of the

product.

Theoretica I

mass of
product

% yield = , 100
actualyield

theoretical yie ld

Actual
mass of
prod uct

Dichlorine monoxide, Cl,O is sometinres used as a powerlirl
chkrrinating agent in research. It can be prrxluced bv passing
chkrrine gas ovcr lreated nrercur.r,(II) oxide accordini to the
firllowing equation: .-- l

HgO+Cl]-HgClr+CllO
What is the percent yield, if the
cient to produce 0.86 g of Cl2O

Euantity of reactants is sulli-
but only {).71 g is obtained?
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